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CROOK COUNTY JOURNAL man influence, the fact that Prince
John of England has a good claim

BY GIV LAKOl.LKTTK to the British throne and thnt ho
has been offered the pupacy by theEntered at the postofflce at

Oregon, as second-clas- s Roman Catholic church, and the
protection of and Im-R- sums of rUse hotter Moun8money from the Get man govern

The appropriations that will be
made In later years will be much
larger, will be made more willingly,
and will of course bring greater re-

sults.
The facts are, that other stales

and countries, notably California
and Swttierland, have capitalized
and sold their scenery for millions
of dollars annually, while Oregon
has been busy with various Indus-
tries and overlooked the opportun-
ities offered, In this respect.

As a companion measure, which

riUUSIIK.l) EVKKV THUtSDAY ment should he assume the leader
ship of the English people, and
number of other facts including the
overwhelming influence of the Jew
Ish people In all the countries In

Our claim to superior quality is based on fact.
High grade grain and correct milling go into
our p'oduct. The result

question are facts that were reveal-
ed lu panoramic procession before
the students and a larxe number of

guests who visited the high school
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is necessary In the cnpHallr.atlon of
the scenery of the state is the good!

for the occasion. roads measure.
The prophesy of Dr. l.yon that

the conflict would come to a close
during the current year should be

ALWAYS TO THE FRONT

The snow storm of this week is
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Sit&inid&ro.considered as of more weight than
a mere guess for the reason of his
wide knowledge of the conditionsCAISES OK THK WAR
surrounding the conflict and the in- -

Dr. Lyon 'a lecture pn the causes J terests that are at work there.
f the war in Europe at the high He said also that the United

just what the farmers and stockmen
of this part of the state have been
wishing for.

High prices for all kinds of prod-- '
ucts make them happy, hut mols-- j
ture is necessary for the production j

of crops and the precipitation has,
been light this winter, up to the'
current storm. They are all happy
now.

T7"NStates would. In his opinion, never
be drawn Into the conflict for the
reason that all nations are large
contributors to the population of
this country and that their influence tornwould be against such a condition

hool Monday morning was the
most instructive discourse on the
great conflict ever given in Prine-vlll- e.

Toe real responsibility is blamed
y each nation upon their enemy,

and the greater part of the news-

paper dispatches are of course more
act less biased, either one way or
another.

An intelligent comprehension of
he real situation is very rare, and

Ihe facta as they actually exist.

I NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS fOREGON'S rmuciTY Krxn
At last, after having the fact

a flour making more loaves per barrel and of
better quality. Let us prove it at our riskdriven home that Oregon has been

Mr. Raughman dismissed the high.getting but a mere fraction of the
school last Wednesday morning ow-- ji valuable touristrade that it should
ing to the fact that a large number '

of students were absent. School
was also dismissed Monday morn-- ;

Satisfaction or your money refunded

PRINEVILLE FLOUR MILLS
ing for the same reason, after Ir. '

Lyon's address, for a period of onel
week. It is hoped that at the end

without, prejudices and biases, were have had, the legislature passed a
jlvoir by Dn. Lynn in his usual able bill providing that a fund of $45.-sianne- r-

;000 be used during the next two
The designs of both England and years, for the purpose of telling the

Cermany on the fertile lands of Asia,
'

people of the world Just what ad-ih- e

development and progress that vantages in scenery and otherwise.
ach. haa made in the plans of occu-- , Oregon has to offer,

jatlon of territory and the reclama-- ; This appropriation is made on
tfon of large tracts of land by 'condition that Washington and
England, the shoving of a line of British Columbia make liberal

Into this country by Ger- - proprlations also, and the joint
any through Turkey, the domina- - fund is to be used we believe In a

tton of Turkish commerce, military joint campaign,
jower and political growth by Ger- - This is of course but a start.

of another week a much larger per-

centage of our students will be able'
to return to school.

Dr. Lyon's address at the high
school assembly, which was filled
with others than the student body,
was one of remarkable ability and

COMMISSIONER MAKESinterest. His subject was "Some of
i i

the problems forming the back
ground of the present war." We;

ROAD FUND REPORTmake no attempt to give a resume ,
of the facts as he presented them,,
but suffice it to say that he spoke

Commissioner IlliitKliiird bnsfrom first hand knowledge and we
realized that we were listening to "s annual report wmen is
a man who enjoys intimate knowl- - primen nciow.

edge of the subject such as few This Is a summary of the actual
other men do. transactions he says, and the vourh- - In the heart of the city

Miss Pearl Russell, a former "t for every payment made In ron- -

student of Crook County High necuon wiin an me wora none Dy

School, is now seriously ill In the hlln r on ne the onVe of the
The Portland Hotelhospital at Reno. Nevada, awaiting county clerk where they may be In- -

an operation, which the physicians spectea ny anyone wno is interested,

say must be accomplished before she He says also that the iht of do-c-an

complete her course In the nations made by persons who were

business college there. Pearl would 8'st on various roads Is con-hav- e
'

been a member of our present P'eto tf beow, an tllut If

Senior class and the class has writ- - tncre "'e "n? lnal 1,0 nor appear

Invites the citizens of the empire east of the Cs-cascad- es

to sojourn under its hospitable roof when-

ever they visit the City of Roses.

Generous in size and superior in environment
The Portland offers to its guests' every luxury and
convenience.

European Plan $1.50 and Upwards

ten her their sympathies. She will there, the amounts were n CutumI

also be remembered among our tu- - ovT lo n,m- -

dents as a winner of many honors Annual report of retorts and
for her society and the school. expenditures of County fund by J.

i r . Hlanc-narrt- , tor year ending m.
31, 1916.

Remember The Journal lias the

largest bona fide list of subscribers Richard W. Childi
in central Oregon. Our Want Ads

get results, lc a word each issue.

XL

Rwrlpl.H
Jan. 1, 1916, bal. on hand t 189.29
March 6, county warrant 600.00
March 18, county warrant 600.00
Murch 27, county warrant 250.00
March 28, county warrant 200.00
April 5, county warrant 21)00.00

April 10, county warrimt 1000.00
May 6, county warrant .... 2000.00
May 13, county wnrrant .... 500.00
June 7. county warrant ... IlfiOO.OO

July 6, county warrant ... 2000.00
Aug. 8, county warrant .... 600.00
Aug. 8, county warrant .... 1000.00
Sept. 8, county warrant .... 1000.00
Nov. 6, county warrant .... 600.00
Nov. 15. county warrant.... 600.00
Dec. 8, county warrant ... 1000.00
Dec. 31, cash donations

during year 115.60
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why not
have your clothes

Tailor
Made?

Sn Such jn Jfour
Rrpnnted by permission from a booklet published by Dr. Elwood P. Lyon

Matt. 24:44

All is quiet in the village; only here and there a light
Climmers in some bedroom window at this hour of the night.
Tired with toil and drunk with pleasure, have the people gone to rest,
iittle dreaming they at even when the sun sank in the west
lhat the day of Christ's appearing, heralded in all the land,
Day. of days so full of meaning, was at last so near at hand.

As on other days the children all have been to school today,
On the village green their voices have been heard tonight at play.

and stores have all been open, each official in his place,
Trora; tfte factory by the river, signs of toil on every face,
Pii' the workmen go to supper; and it was the usual tale,
Tillage gossip, jokes and laughter, at the hour of evening mail.

Some at home with wife and children whiled away the passing hours;
Others spent their time and money, sacrificed their manly powers
At thej bar-roo- while the play-nous- e had Its usual crowd

Worldly minded pleasure seekers, loving darkness more than light,
Sought their asual amusements, tried to hush the voice within
That seeimd ever to remind them of the foolishness of sin.

i

Therae was service at the chapel, and the faithful few were there,
ImUIs thinking that are morning at a meeting in the air,
At the samts of all the ages would be gathered with the Lord,
Little thinking as thty worshipped just a few with sweet accord,
Sang the usual songs together, prayed and talked and read the Word,
That with;n a few short hours Christ's own voice would then be heard.

And' as they lingered after service at the chapel door to talk
Xw.t as usual, little thinking when they parted down the walk

That they ne'er again would worship at the chapel on the hill.
Row-n- footstep breaks the silence; in the graveyard all is still,
Signing- - place of many a pilgrim, where from out the silent dust
Soon shall be a resurrection, resurrection of the just.

i

They whose tears fell on a casket only just the other day.
Bid not know, heart-broke- n parents, when tonight they knelt to pray,
That ere morning they would meet her, who was torn from home and heart,

-- 2eet their loved one made immortal, never more again to part;
And the fevered patient lying sleepless on a bed of pain,
H'ill ere morning leave the sick-roo- never to be sick again.

3e who crushed the poor and needy, turned the widow from his door,

itpent the evening with his papers, never thinking that before

Sany hours his gold would fail him, and the poorest man on earth
fc'ho was ready for the coming of the Master would be worth
Jiore than he who had his millions in this world, pelf,
Sore thau he who lived a life-tim- e all for pleasure, all for self.

Ee who scoffed at inspiration, ridiculed the Word of God,

"Would not travel in the pathway that the dear old mother trod,
Said things always would continue as they were, in mocking tone,
asver spoke of Christ's appearing, and with careless hand has sown

Seeds of doubt in all the village, sleeps tonight to waken when

Such as he will see how vain is the philosophy of men.

Ke who long has heard the' story of salvation full and free,

long has heard, but long rejected, when he wakes will wake to see
Iter the woman of his choice, Christian wife of many years,
Vho Is sleeping now beside him, caught away when Christ appears;
Caught away to be forever with the Lord, while he shall call

terror stricken, for the mountains and the rocks on him to fall.

Be who but tonight was thinking of the Christ who died for men,

Thinking that he might accept him at some future season when
was more convenient for him, would "be saved but not tonight"

ill awake to disappointment; while a neighbor robed in white

Hill soon sing the song of triumph, who tonight was saved from sin,
H'ho tonight accepted Jesus, let the Holy Spirit in.

In one bed two brothers sleeping side by side will soon awake
At the sounding of the trumpet, when the hour has come to take
toe away and leave the other. To another bedroom, where

Beeps the mother with her baby, angels soon will come to bear
he away and leave the other. In the village thus they sleep

Some to wake and rise rejoicing, some to wake, but wake to weep.

Row the hands upon the clock-fac- e of the village school-hous- e tower,
Close together pointing upward indicate the midnight hour.
Sow the clock begins to strike; suddenly it comes at last;
Shout of Christ, archangel's voice, and the trump's awakening blast.
Listen! It is an hour when the world is not aware
Christ is coming. Are you ready for the meeting in the air?

Total receipts $17764.79
DNhurM-nieiit-

Dec. 31, 1911.
Miscellaneous $ 722.25
Crooked Kiver road 7480. S3 MmbzOchoco road 194.40
Mill Creek road 639.63
McKay road 16.00:
Paulina road .' 421.44
Bear Creek road 786.81
Redmond-Prinevlll- e 126.87
Hedmond-O'Ne- il 734.46

Thev don't cost you
any more when you
consider the materials
trimmings, style and
workmanship. All my

Suits are Made in

My Own Shop
made up to any style
you want in the latest
Spring and Summer

Novelties

J. A. GILLIS, Tailor

Terrebonne 2006.74
Lamonta road 422.73
Hardin road 4367.92

Total disbursements $17918.48
Total receipts 17764.79

Bal. due J. F. Blanchard 1163.69;!

Hardware
of REDMOND, OREGON

Invites your inquiries for anything
in the hardware and implement
line. We carry the most complete
stock in Central Oregon.

Orders Filled Same Day as
Received. Try Our Parcel

Post Service

Our Motto

Best Quality, Lowest Price
Prompt Service

CUT

('anli Donations
J. E. Myers ) 5.00
E. J. Wilson 8.00
Warren Brown 10.00
J. H. Rosenberg 10.00
H. R. Lakin 12.50
Ross Robinson 15.00
H. W. Howard 10.00
Unknown 6.00
H. D. Still 16.00
.Geo. Roberts .. 26.00

$116.50Total

FLOWERS
IN QUANTITY LOTS

We lay them down
to you at Portland

prices. Save your
postage or express
by letting us order
for you.

THE ART SHOP
F. E. LAFLER, Prop.

For new and old stomach
trouble use Adamson's Digest- -

eze. Price 50c or six boxes lor
12.50 poBtpaid to any address
in the United States of America.
For sale by D. P. Adamson &

Co., Prineviile, Oregon. The Journal has the largest circulation of any county paper


